MONTEREY COUNTY 4-H PROGRAM
Inter-Club Project Agreement

*One Project per form.*

Member’s Name_________________________ Date________________

“Main” 4-H Club __________________________________________

4-H Club which project enrollment is requested (Secondary Club)____________________

Name of Project________________________________________________________________

Reason for taking this project outside of my “main” 4-H club:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Member signature________________________________ Parent/Guardian signature

_____________________________________
Community Leader – Main Club

_____________________________________
Community Leader – Secondary Club

_____________________________________
Project Leader – Secondary Club

Date Approved

Denial of transfer: (if the Project or Community Leader of the secondary club signs
below, the transfer will not occur)

Signature________________________________ Date Denied

Leader’s reason for denial:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

*Return to the 4-H office after all necessary signatures obtained.*
*Each club is to keep a copy of form on file as long as transfer is in effect.*
*Project information on this form will not be valid unless this form is on file and the information is recorded at the 4-H office.*
*No changes to enrollment information will be made without all necessary signatures.*